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ho vre returnd, and he therore éarnestly implors
thé lergyto di=sadi their fblsks tram taking ssch a
course, and to.direct the energies aof their floka ho
eah a way as to secure the retuen of-tvm> Lîberal
memberf Accounts tram Dungàrvan représent that
Mr. Matbews, the opponent et Mr. Berjeant Barry,
re:ains bis. bold upon the populace, and Is -most
likly toe éreturned. ie made -bis public entry
yesterday, and if report speakm truly it was-one of
the most imposing demonstrations witnessed since
the das of O'Donnell. HE vas accompenied by
15 000 people, wbo escorted him inu triumph througb
the whole town hefure prneeeding ta bis bote!.
Major Knox, the Uonservativa candidate, Las been
canvasoing in the borough of Bligo, with, it is said,
most stccessful resultS. Bis supporters calculate
Upon a considerable majority, and anggest the pro-
priety of Captain Flanagan's retiring, but he
is nat at ail ligely te beét a retreat. in Youghal Sir
J. M'Kenna b3s commenced proceedings against
come of the electoro for bribery. It lu stated tht iaL
Bandon some of the electors in the intereet of Mr
Shaw, the Liberal caunaidate. are abonte te he pro-
ceeded against on a similar charge The Hon W.
Fitzrfiiim bas isnued hie addreas te the iecrn-a of
the canoty of Wicklow. ge declares himself an
adrocate of a genuine Liberal policy. On the
Church qneatuna b saye:-'The Ohnrcb question at
presunt stands foremost among these subjectq, and
my votes will b in faveur of securing complète
religions eq.tali.y té alL In carrying out ucb
charges as may be necessary all vested rights and
private endowmente must b rezpected, and care
must b taken that all ftuds whicb may bEcome
available shall b devoted to strictly Irih iobjsets
He hopes ta see ome measurea adopte! v 'h resDet
te the linud question whicb will enforce o: andlorda
principles of liberality and fair dealing. A causer
vative candidate is spîken for the c t yor tw erford
Even with tree Liberalis i the faj, bu he s ittle
chance nt succese, especially ai e i late a perind.-
Tims L'r.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CoNnas9îoNs.-In addition ta Mr. antid Mr. Pye,
the daugher of the Bishop of Oxford we have to re-
cord the rAception hato the Cbureb of Captaiu Pye
which took place in Staffardshire on Sunday last.
O Monday, Mr. J. M. Belléw, with his wife and

fimily, made their submissiao ta the Church Mr.
Pye, in leaving the Anglican communion, was calleii
upon te give up a stall in the Cathedral of Liebfieldt
and a rich family living. Mr. Bellew aise bas bad
ta resign the incumbency of ne of the Lndron
chorches, the value of which is estimated at £1,000
a jear. ia the literary wbrid Mr Bellev b s etared
a high snd well-merited reputation es one of the
mont accompiathed and telling readers of the day - i
Tablet.

ABorssoP MasING AT WnITEAVE. - - Oa
Tharsd-ty> laa, De Manning, the Archbishop of West-
minster, opened a new Cateolic Church at White-
haver, which has beén erected by public subtcrintina
et a cost of £5000. The architect was Mr Welby
Paginand the builiing je in the Gohie style of ach-
itecture of the Edwardian period It la proposed
te couvert the old church et St Joseph'e, which la
superseded by this new erection, into a seboolI to e
tanght b anaus, fer whom a couvent is te be pre.
pared close at band ; and te the new chureb is te éb
attached a priory f the u-e of the Roman Cetho!ic
priestbod. Arecbbihnp Manning prechte ethé
opening sermoe, at the close of which he saidt-' It
lu impussible ta read Obristian Listory ani net per-
ceive in the Vicar of Christ the representation of the
Eternal King in the power which, fer 1.800 yearw,
bas maintained a confliet with scbiemu, itrign,
conmniracies. revlutinns infidelity, and corrupt, phi-
losophy and dur« ogba tin bas siever yildod, butl
aoea1 irm and infI-xibie. Was it net woorful
that in 300 yearé 30 Poutiffe dies a martyre, but in
the same time 83 Empeor died violent deaths ?
The blood ofthn mart3 ré sank in the streets of the
empire, but the blond of those who caused their deth
san uin grearer profusion The empire is net, bat
the throne of the Pontiff is firm. It bas been ausailed
by inoult, intrigue, And vioimee, and yet continues
its succession. I s authoriTy is nover p traly zed, but,
whether fra: Rme aor Avignona is obuyed vwherevor
it lu made known.' The arebhbeboo cocluded by
expresing a hope that a. blsina P Enld eut a unan
thé yack vhicbhbai Ibat day bort boin hla Whie-
haréri asd that t bose present would strive te be-

ame mar eprfetly and truly the disc:ples of Christ,
aum persévere day by day i the true spirit of their
great Master.

Lodon, Nov 20 - Peter Barns and Martin Con-
stantine, were arrested at Ashton yesterday, on sus.
picion of belonging ta the Fenians. Valuable papers,
underatood te give detailslalnregard ta the organiza
tien, were foand on thelr persns.

London, Nov 21-Attenpt have been made to
organize anniversery obsequies in commemoration of
the banging of the M incoester Fenians, in this city
and Dublin to-mnrrow. The proceedings will doubt-
less prove abortive tbrougb the action of the Gavera-
ment fcfloils. .

London, Nov 22 - The elention returns show thatE
the Liberals bve at leset 150 majority in a full
honse. It is eostimatei that they wil! bave 130 ma
jrity on the amendiant which will b proposed 'o
the Parliamentary Addrees in reply toa thé Queen'o
Speech. Some people are disposed to think tbat
sncb atrength will be dangerous ta the Liberal,1
fearing that it wili tend ta produce disourd in the
party. This apprehension lu perbaps imaginary, s
noaly% aIl the Liberils wh. have been elected have
plediged themselves ta their constituents to ustain
Mr Gladstone, and tbe fate of the Adullamites, wbo
bava all coma te grief, is a warning to bolters. Tht
following fortunate msults are considered ta have2
been secured, viz: The displacemont of Conserva
tirés anti thé acquisition of power sufElcient ta exert
s décisIve pressure on thé bous of Lords for pnshing i
thrugh thé measures fer thé dis esîabliehment ai' theé
Irish Cburch The aristocratie section et thé Whig
part>' are ohargedi with intriguing ta Lave ihra.
Granvillé inritedi by theéQuen to form a néw Minis
try, anti thé Radicale are lodignant at thbis ndor-
handued cîurse. It is anticipated that thé nev Houte
et Commuas viii hé, on thé wholP, remarkably prsc-
tieca! anti busiaess-iiko in character. The exclouson
of Mr Osbo:na, Mn Roebnck, andi ather eccetrtin- ha
tiiduale, is a motter ef générai ceagratulatian, mnr
is thé loas cf thé Conaervativo lawyers, ineiuding
thé A ttorney' Generai anti Soliciter General, muc,
Iameoted. Regrot is fuît that noue cf thé workingp
moe' candidates, who failed fer want et money' anti
organaioin, wiil ho in thé House te represent that
new élornent fa thre Goreramont. .

Laondon, Nov 24-.Spéculation la rife in regard toe
thé camposition of Mn Gladtone'a cabicot. Il lsa
considereti as ry> nearly' certain that the liarI of
Kimberly' will hé thé Seretary cof Stato fan Foreigna
Afaire.

Thé Right. Hon. W. li. Giadatone.andi hie Libéral j
colleanue, Mr. Gréui'elI, havé been defeatedi in Banth
West Lancashire. Tho vote stoati as foI ave:-
Fer Mr. Cross, Conservativé, 7,730; for Mr 0. Tac.
ner, Couservatire, 7,670 ; for Mfr. Gladstone, Libéral,
7 330 ;for Mr..Grenfoli, Liberal, 6y30

Tee PaproPEP oW TEa MINIS'Tav. - Theé Pasl Mail
aiette of the 10th ays: Witb anything like god

leaderabip, meaning and discipline in the Liberal
party, the overthrow of the present Governmentt
must b easy But when we remember that for
practical'purposes a majority of 60 i as good as a
m'jority of 100, and also remember that in the last
Parliament the Liberal party>, with such a majorltyT
did nothing but rage andt fall to pieces, it is impos-c
sible to dismils somte doubt wich otherwise would
be preposterous. These doubts area not so much as
to Mr, Gladstoe's getting power--hougb wben de-
pends nponthe tacties of the worst tactielan in Pari.

liamten-as ta his bolding it. The great question lu publie bouse l ydney. The ramor spreading, I After the stricteut examinatton and probation for the
net likely ta ho disposie of soesiily as many people conceived it ta ho ay dity in my plsos in Parliament space of two yras-, having oben faound poseseed of
imagine; it is a mistake te suppose tbat tb whble Io put the question te the Colontal Secretary (Mr. ail the requiite qualtifcations of the seui, mid andt
body of Liberale is as eager for the diseudovmen tParkes), who on the part of binmelf and bis colles- body, bas been admittedInt thiat religions order
and diestab!iabment of the Irish Oburch oas the gues, disavowed any kaowldige of the subjec to known as *1The Society of Jésus,' whichb has beon
whole body of their opponentu le eager for ils anin- which I referred. I immedi-ately movied the adjourn- eBtablished ta promote the four fuilowing objects:
tenance; compromise, Mr Gladstone cannot possibly ment of the house for thé purpose of expressing ty The education of youtb, preaebinug, defendiug the
assent to : and yet itte at least imaginabte that the dissstisfaction at the answer given, and plainly otated Catbolie faitb, and propagating bChristiacity among
debite may beo managed that before we to the that the Colonial Secretary was in possession of cer- huihen and other indels. 6Th Pociaty of Jetas'i
end of it compromise mey appear the wisest @ointi n tain Information relative ta a Fenian conspirqcy, and bd for its founder Et Ignatiu of Loyola, a noble
That it may h made ta appear se vo bave no dobt that ho bad already ace-rded everl iointerviews te Spanist chevalier, whom nature bad endowed with
at all ; whoicli does not mean chat le ourn veview. An the persan I have abvé alinded to,, who hId avrPed the mont noble inclinations, lofy ideasu greates of!
important consideration is, hat whereas Mr Glad- ta denoutnce the conspirators for the sam of $500, sol ard an ardent passion for glory, wbich prompt-
atone and Mr right can with no coesistener ecgept only te ho etid ou couviction ot one or more. The ed him to embracu the profession of arme. After
compromiiP,'Mr Disraeli, in opposition, can work for Colonial Secretary etiil disciaiming all knoWledge of having achiev ed many deede of valor, won miny
compromis witb perfect consistency. He can a!- the mattPr it was allowed te drop; but I am per- iurels for bis arthly kin, hé took thé resolation to
vays say,1' Anytbing short of destrutionV t' and with fctly satisfied that hé was in possession of the sam, bemne thi chief of a new militia, wbnse mission was
a sbrewd use of amendmenta and resonltion, conu- or a portion of the saie evidence. as b now admit- te fight the battle of the King of King uender thé
current with a displaiy of the really grest diffica'ties tdly in,. at the latter end of Ilareb. T abail look commaid et is representative on earth. The
of the marter, there is nu saying where hé m'y h forward with mnb interes ta the explantations pro. Srinty ef Sr. Ignatius wn tsdelared n religionts order
landed at last. Anotbr impnrtant c>nsidershon ie, mied ta P4rliamert, whieb was et have met on the be Per Paul Il, in his hall, ' Regiutni Mifitantis
that whermea Mr Bright's admissior t the Cabinet is 15th September. i e u only attribute thé dental of Ecclesei' dted on the 27h of September 1540.
a sottied qustion, i is ant likely to h an nereeéble the Colonial Secretary te adisinclination, in the then ' The Saciety of Jesus' bave rêver bept the opoient
thing l a cnsiderable number of WhihrLiah persans excitetd state of the publie mind, ta reveal all that of the Vicar of Jeus Christ ; e n the contrary, tram
and ohers whoare numbuered with the Liber party if bad been communic1ted to bim. Bsing on Ieave -f ber very craile. not forgetfui that abe owed ta the
and of the'e many m'ay think tat to alin hia finl absence, I have revisited this my outive city. af'esr sncessor of St Peter ber very existenc, ohé ever
owing in Church matters may h too mtucb encour- mny yesrs'oresidanee in the clony, and tbink that professed towards him the greatest devction, and
agument te the proasention nt EUCh vé as ha de the fiets that I have stated nay h interestiog ta looked un te him as t a agood father t whom ohe
clared beforetheworkingmen'ameeti::e atElinbn-e your readers.-Gaorge Ferrere Pickering, M.P. fer owes obedience, reverence and submlission. She neyer
And what lu M r.Brighr te d ,in a Cabinet wih ruch the NortherGol Pields, New Suth Waes. Queen ceased ta devote her talents ",d exertion ta support
views? e muet eitbfr sink thenm -for ihe cuutrv Dragon Hotel, Chester Oct. 28 the interesteof!tha Chreb andi upbold the rights and
rno more tbau Pérliament wili permit him to puIti Tes HoLY PaoTESTANT CoRO - For a cettury privilegem of the commun father of the faithiul On
down the fluet as of ' no neceeit%' or to umié lée f anid a balf it has been a maxim with our makers o accotut of that devotedness she lias desered te bc
irn the drk as t athe disposition of prmp'rty in land bichons that no man o t forcé should h ever raisedI t called thé 'body guard of the PopP, the '1vanguard
-or bring destruction on his G ivernment by their Itee Priméey'. Since thé Revoltîrinu, the Ccurch bas and the dying ca:p of the Oharch. And for that1
advocatty. However, what be will probhly do l1 ta nbprtrpatedt ane of the greatest means of main- devotion We may accouI alse wby the énemies O
sink scbh notions ut present. But wils th>ey n'e Pioing the systea oi Givmment by patronae.- te Oburch ère always aining their erst blowe at1
kcovn taoexist they will b regnted. and nt the tverv p'liticail memoir le full o! anecdoten, proving the Jesuits. Neither are the Jesuits the enemies of
lesa becauns somehow ho bas sucrdeld in briagin b mo n or eseire Ministers bavé been ta ibis tra- the temporal nover, dicturbers o th peéace, seekers1

onna the s atute-booku ether notions bateli in thueir dition. Church preferment,like promotioni lIta he! o orldîy honore wrealth an influence Theé
time at ulenst as mach. Anr in this way nr BiBright ry, ha, with rar exceptions,beentreated 1a r a s ci their order ebtiro them ta refrain froue
speech ar Edinburh mav do much te farther what peiqteiite of power ; ont alw-lys for diétinctly L e -Lklog or thinking unfavourably of any party or1
la prîbabiy Mr Disraeli's first hope of repoeinicgoniZ be reisons of a palitical kind, bet always ' lint but ta have for Ail paries a universal charity,1
tha poWKar be wili presently lose. by training thé eady 'o hé ao used when thr vos occasion. Dean- ta order ta hoable ta do good te ait and thereby
ent'try and ParliamPat ino snb a spirit of enor- jresma, ivings, canonries and bibopres have flosted ale auvoid defeRting the noble cause for ch théy
promli on the Irish Chnreb question s 1will drive through the dreums of indolent ynnnZ oins rom are working--the s.vation O' ail men. No do
Mr Glademane t reéigrnatioi. and lead in r Disraeli gene'ation ta gener-utiov, as part and parce l of their Jesuitu thirstuafer worldly honors and wealth ; in
a more tiaumphant minister than his Refurm bill ex- chunes in life ; eandtry bavé beue habitualîy dis- becoaung religiu tb' renoinre them. Ther are
pliis made tofhim. pensei t the partistns and depéndents oi th politi- not pve allowedI to agire aftefr elégiugical diggi-

The publie will learn with mch satisfaction fram cal men of the dur, without disguiae, and without i e fer their constituitns hfarbie -pur ta sethean
the speech of Mr Reverdy Jalhnso. et the Guildhali popular prrtest. Tr.ublesome, and ven turbulent rec ve lrical acerauniehsethé Pape urgés hém
thar the questions ha dispute between Enland and men, have been thu a ileted, regardleàs et the pricé Ioae cept thér.
the United States tf Americahavebeen soafar settleA niid by the ObarCb in their unmernie elevation.- COicaco, Nov 31.- Bishop Duggan, of Illinois
that they can no longer distorb the relations nf th Only in the case of Oanterbnnr, no Minitte" bas ever bas refsed te permit requier masses to be celebrated
two countriqs. After long and earnest negotiation, ventnred tt place a man of energetic or original in the Chicagn Churches for the repose of parties
honzb carried on in a very friendly spirit cerain mind What bas been the effect O Ibis polico exeeted in Manchester. Ecnlanti, for partieipatieg

principles have been agreed upon ant a machine-ry setting lu the chief steeplei a bell that could nover in a Frisaneriot. Thé Bishop grounds his refusi on
bas been prrvirled by which th equestions at isene ring, we leave ta our ecclesiastical coteponrrariese to he priciale that le did net wish te have thechurch
may bu f.irly de ided, each party stipulasing te sub- determinP. Of one thing, however, we ere uré, that brought into connection with any polical party.
mi- ta thé award. It bas been before statei chat nover did the Cburch stand in sa rnch need of a A telgnira from Memphis. Tennessee, saya: - Rv.
three separate maltera forme the subject of discuseion man at s bead capable of dicerniig the inse of Jy. Ro Iers. tbe rector of the Oburch of the Jessed
between the tvo Governmene, the ost important thé times. i le not from withaut, but from within, Virgin and thé leader of ritualism, published a card
being the liabiii'y of Great Britain ta malke gond the that the Esteb"lsed Church bas real caUs for fear. in the ippeal this norning renoiuncing bis allegiance
dtamage inflicted on American commerce by the The euligbtened laity are faut lernmng te regard a V) thé iiéopal Church. and decaring hie intention
Alabama; and the citer two bing thé qtuestion f frée literture, instrad of a domatic and anomalnus to utile with tue OC:blic Church.
Nanralizz.tirn and thé old San Juan diffiiit- Litnurr, as thé fountain of religions thonght. Unt.t.

bich, theugh lookedupon as serions enagb hoboe 'eéss the forme prescribed tbree centuries agi cao h The r.racticel surppression a! fredom of votiig in
the ar has eof lace yea rsbeen almast forgotten. It broughit irta harmanuy with the mental developme ntseveral States the enfranchisemeit of hundreds of

bas now been determinei ta remove a' once aIl cause around us, it wii cuade ta hold its place amongathousada nf ignorant negroep, and the dizfranchire-

ef dissuasion bv a général éxamination and settlemtnt the living influences of the time. Ritualism ment n a Ilarg proportion of thn people of the South

of the daimson eher aie.Far this purpose it bas bas desired ta baveit that it might sift it as wbat the possession by the Radicqlsof the Executive power

beau agreed between the two Governments that a for hts own anti-Protestant purpose. We do not par and the centre of tb poling boothe in the most of

Commisemon shall baheppointed, consisting of four that its rescue from Rituulism necessarily depends the State, and their natorioums readiness ta abuse that

mémberi, tva te b> named b> éach Gva e' ' upon the charcter of the man wo ebail succeed Dr power, cîmpélled thé Democratie peart tet fight the

with tb rower ta chooséaefitth persna As arPrrsi Lngley in the enjoymeut of £15,000 aoyear, and battile of contiiutonl government and rnaien ata

dent or Umpire. T ibis Commission will hé re two palaces; but itl l imposible not t believe that terribedisdniatago. In th orderotior, goo t
ferrd whatéver queutions have arisen since the year great deal may tun upon the choice which the ense, and principlé of thé new Président and in thé
1853. This data bas net been arbitraril, selected Govermaent may make. Mr Disraeli's bas ta ctoose formidlabl atruegth of be opponens - which he will

lacs up to the ear mentionedI th questions i dis' ihe mac upaon whose esyigs and doings. more thon nofrget mrely bcause itl li unrepresented ait

pute between the tw countries bad bien disposed upon chose of any other, may dépend the stability of Washington -ibes the onTy hope for the restoration

of by a similar machinery. The Commission will the Ch-nirh of England.- [Examiner. "fthe unbapioy. h mr cn for t e een ul f ty of the.

net have any lack of work, since there are nt only A Divosas BILL ri INDIA - We (Tablet) ern cale the worse la likely te bu their use of it. Thecims againut us au thé part et Amerieané, but trom a correspondent from Mfadras of the C/urc only check upon their excesses lies in the power
claims against the United States on the part of B 1 Niezs, 'bat a Divorce Bill for Indi is about ta hé- wbichRauch a moderter as General Grant mus
tish subjectsa on matteru ariing out of aleged inn- coens law. His worde are: Il an uorry t s>ay tbatr lerive fro- the knowledge that on any question on
ions of the rightst of neutrals and dam 'ge doe te witb one exception, the Madras Churchnan, the which ho may differ frm Congres bu vint probably'

neutral property during the war. But with respect whole non-Roman press, religtous as well as secular, have a maioritr of the people on bie sid It was
ta the Alabana there i. an important political ques- app-ar ta have gon wild with PY at the prospect of thé absence cf thcat mient but strong support tb"t
tion on which itl is desirale te have the decision of legalized adultery The Church Gazeue, whieh en- renderbe nugator>' thé ell rsant effonts !o Mr John-
an anbority higher even ttan that of such a Coin- joys the special furor of the Mtropolitan, looke upon son ; his succesaor h aI once a stronger rmac, end
mission. The liability of the British Gavernment for the new bill s a great 1'bron.' No doubt Your read- holda a stronger position. -Londron Standard
tne loses inflicted by ibis vessel and her consorts is ors are arare tbat bath Hindoo and Mahometans
a matter to bu judged by the principles of interna &ae allowed a plurality of wives ; ut h probably they THE .1RiBuNR' oN TRAIN.-OF all the de-
tional 1aw, and it bas been thought that the decision are not awre that a native Christian, if h épostea- lighftul asses ain the vast realmos of Assdon, George
of an lndependentarbitrator will hé more atlfactory tizer may marry as many wives as his new religion Francis Train Is the most charming. It dops no
than that of a Commission, which would possibly permita, heyond wbat St. Paul permits. There is good te put him in prison. Stone vwlîs cannot a
tiscid only by a casting vote. Tt ba, therafore, one notable feature in the Bill which J must net pa5s prison maie, nor iron bars a cage, for him Thoughç
bea agreed that this primary question of the alili- oer in silence, thnuh it is as much te the discredit b is nov immured in a British istile. as le calls
lity of Great Britimit aball he referred te a European ni our Bibops and Olergy as il la ta the credit of the the Dublin Marsbualse, the tyrannia Gverment7
Sovereigu of the first clase. The Emperor of thé Roman Oa.heolic missioners, Viz, Roman Catholles which puniahes bm for not paying bis debts las not
French and the Emperor at Rassis were bath nad- are totaily exempted fron theffecie ot the bill, yet subijeted him te gagging, and sa long as it does
misible, inemneih as each migbt b represented as boing loft under the provisions of the Canon Law. Dot gag him bu might as well be at large. Out of
having actied somewhat as a partisan during the Of coure the roason ei the id, old utory-our Clergy thé darknese of his dangeon hé bellows moat musi-
war. But there ie another Bovereigo of the higheit could net agree. Somue, in spite of marriage being calty, and neot being badeuffed, a we are inclined
rank ta wbom no sncb objection applies-one whose called 'boty Matrimony' and a 'Great Mystery (or te think hé ahould bu he writes the longent, most
eharacter inspires the higbest respect on botha ides of Saecrament) in the Prayer. Book, persist in dec'aring extravagant, most. amusing lattera aat have been
the ocan. Te tis monarcb, and ta the able lawyns that it 10 only a civil rite and no sacrament ; other, indited since tbe days of Wllkins Macawbhr The
whose aivice ho wili command, will be hbmittedi th fargetting that anywaythe State bas ne right ta In- iL'est, w8 are happy t asay nt the vat, opiatle of
question whether Great Britain, under the circum terrere with the Cbureh in spiritual matterP, think Ibis delicieus nuisance le another edition of bis own
stances of the escape of the Alabama, ha liable for that divorce is permissible for the cause aof fornica- bography Train may, It is within thA bounds of
the depredations wbic she committed. Shotid the tion, with which they confound adultery, and s are human faith to believe, got tiret of bearding the
decision hé in our favaur, the claims drop ta the willicg to cor.cède the right of divorce ta the Sute; British tyrant; he may become weary of chanting
ground; should it ha againit ne, the Commission we consequently there was na united action among wbat ie calls 'the grand musie of the irish M aeit-
bave mentioned will receive the statements of the them ; those who protested] being bramided by the laise;' but h will never tire cf talkingabont George
parties aggrieved, and proceed te ex-tmine each case secular pres as efanatical Higb Churchmen. The Erandea Trai If hé paInts the Pyramida he places
n dettil. It WillI thus be sen iotht thé claims anaing Roman Clergy, on theother hand, showed a deer- bimrelf on the extreme pinnacle of the biggest. la

ont of the late war are now taken olt of the sphere mined front in their opposition, and one of their most it Liberty ? Train is ber great apostle. Te it Op-
of olitical controversy, and placed in the way of a learned priestP, a professer in the Jesuait Côllege of pression ? Train la her most wretched vi-jmf1. I
definite legal decision.-[Times. St Joseph of Negapatam, was deputei ta go ta Cal- "rée coly ne ptssior.,' ie raya in this recent lotter.

BLACURan---The adjourned ing-est on the death cutta t cfight the matter ont with the Government' irnan gfetco d hbl ir edf dineaantIF cloue.Buoscîm.-Th adourret oqiéi o thédeahahé nîso unhieheti a ver>' able patmphlet on thé suIe:fi ted eh-t i conîlieacrousetibthébridge at Lod;
of Patrick Galiager, aged 26 who died lst Wednes. jeo in Englise, wi dIt hia ail thlmené ncrédit h E anb- d uld iv proidt dagaiast the be-ing f e
day froma injuries recoived during the rioting nn the het in enifrigner. b d a eoscav. I votild nut have bên four yearF, éith a
2d inst., was resumed yesterday at the Blackburn million nf men harlkof me, making Lee [ arrender
Ton-bli The Mayor ai Bleckbarn ont thé Town LnauAL TooAseNacE.-On8of etth laté Mr Jus- ten tbouand. re Grant dU. Humility' ho ai, is
Clerk gavé evidence ai' thé fighting and *be readîng tice ata' innamerable moets was on this suîbjeeo ibrotnlniado itcim ei eovd
et tics Riot Act ha bye o? the vanta. Police-con.: Having asket a ltle girl tenderedi ès a vituess if notg co be secidued aIo!' matr cretn ei foudd
stablo Ramsboatm deposuti tb4 deceoseti vas basy uhe knev where she wouldi go mn afrer deatmb if she ateh 'hildboi 11emtr gedsl fna
throwing stons ou thé morning o! thé 2d lest., and, toit a lie, anti thé child replying ' No, Sir,' the jodge en kin aebtan. St Ive s arit e apperabserringt abat ha anti otheru w're b'ating s men was orbeicard le malter te himaself, ' Ne more do T.'h en td marketi atour atas and frit tuaforepnooa',
named William P ,mfret, vitness mati ofter Gsllagher Itlie statei abat thé Wesleyan Conference bas ré- returning with ton ar tweety dollars ire bis pockeut toa
anti strnck hie vithr his staff hehind tire headi. The fusedi ta allow a requet mado b>' thbé Carndian bis grandimother. ' Anti ·yat te-day,' ho exclaims,
médicrl évidence vas te thé effect that decesed bat Cburch, that the Br. W. Il. Putnshon sheolid hé ihe after eaching chic climax, ' men who edit rmovmp'-
diét troma a hIOr où l'e head, vhfch bat canuétd presidaent fits nexl asuembly'. lia n'ame ha aIso te pers catI me a ' faool a '1unatic,' a ' charlatan,' a
compression upon thé brafa. Theru vas ne évidence bu diroped froma thé legal hundmred.' This cou- 'nountebank,,'-nen whoe neyer vent ta martetl
ta show that other parties mfght net have inflictedi dumuation le te hé carriet ont lu conarquence et Mr. aient before thé>' bad arrivedi aI thé clge et puberty''
thl:ejr>' trom vhich dieceased died. The Corner Panshon haring marr éd bis decoaped vife's sister. Thea be k-ursts eut with this characterisetêtde-c
paietud Ibis ont, anti explainedi the, créa if thé fatal 'This listienioed b>' other organs cf thé Methedist. lion: ' Wbn vantera I feel snob terri'eo self-reliance
bleow vas giron b>' tho policeman it vas tenu in thé sect. i~ ai>' manhbodt?' Cf Mn. Trsin's religinus opinions
discharge of s mcmt arduons, diflet, and daugerous we prêter te sa>' nothing ; it ha enough that hé saye,
duty', ailéer the Rliot Act bad been readi, anti thé ' yiprusions a!' thé Bible aenot tod' anti
policeman would hé qaito justifiedi b>' thé Iaw. UNITED STATES. skeo ta viea the ar Naio a oieG-
After deliberatineg nearly' 40 minuts thé jory' returu ltas Bocewm or Jss.-A writst lu thé Nov selle et Jeruscaleme.' Itbis tar more pleasint ta hear
éd a verdict c! 'Justiflable homicide.' Thé Mayor Tort Herald, lu a commuanicatian on thé aboyé bine taIk et bis grandmother, ' one et ihe best of!
ai' Blackbarn anti anc or tvo leading Conservatives mnbject, viniatem thé choracaer o!' aboné noble 'roman,' who tanght him ta put thé hest tueacbrs a!-
have received threatening luttera. a!' which the priests, s follows:-Though thé vell informedi vays an top ai' thé basket lu bis market daye ; af!
following is a c'py : - ' Blnood I blooti i biod 1 partion of ahe country' le beginning te bars correct thé lImés wheén hé 'dit ne? know that George
Death's béat. Gîlogier. Cross bancs anti offit, rievs about anything which is Catholic,yut there Washington 'uset te ear lite a pirate;' or aI
with a crase anti Bifble on either aidé Thé followr ill! exists within thé pale cf the C ''oic Ohurch a thuo when Lois Mentz, afuer dancing thé Tarata-
ing lnîariot ion vms written on thé cafia :- Diedi seall body> et men, ' thé Jéenita' et e'm 'ia mn>' con- la, threw ber 'leg aven m>' béat in thé green-room
Nov. 16, 1866, a nation's oerongs, a widowr's vahl <c tinue ta en'-.enaiu wneng iduas. W-. their names vithe matonisabing «racé. Thèse things are in Traoin'a
cross). Childreén s tuons méat ever on bis souel- is menationéh edo téke chéra te be - 'né utrangé boa-t style, and me lu thé va>' in which hé onticipates
Death I death I deatbh We bh veo. belags vhoem, londeed, thé>' do not ka - wbvion our snurpriue that a man wha lesa greater mulitary'

Thé fullowing letter bis appearedi la thé Linerpoot thé>' fear and halé; othe thinktha Ib - Jeaenis' gentus tihan Napoléon or Grant ehould suifer himaself
Mercury:-' am in a position te ay that the Go- torm soma secret and msterions soci'< 1 'Lat th'e te héimprimor:ed for debt. With a yateh at my
verrment was in possession ai inf -rmation implicat. tare the sworn enemies of the temporal 'niritial disposaI at Newport, half a doza horses or more ir.
ing some 15 Or2Qpersons as having:onspired agaist vowers. ,With some the name of Jes - wekenas the table, as many servants in the cottage, and t
the life of the Dukeof Edinburgh, a very fe weeks every feeling of distrust and abhorrenco others carriages in the coach-bouse, &a., do you suppose
after the atrocions attempt was made. The Govern- it arouses every sentiment of love ana -- ence. thatîI remain bere six monthe in a .British Bastiled
men* had proclaimed a raward of £1,000 for ,ifor- Some, even, are under the impressioni -. the without an object, and that a noble ore? Borne
mation leading to the conviction of any persan or Jesuite are strainniag every nerse, tovi very time i hall be understood by my countrymen.'-t
persons accessaory t the deed, and it was commuani. -xpedient of acquing wordly honores, vwe *, ud Cet tainlyhé has an object as well as a yacht. and
cated tame that sncb an organization existeid. I h finance, hc , Whatis thon, a Jasoit? eWh - -Os could at any ime leave bis du'ngeon , ether by theé
made inquiry, and ascrtaineds ach ta be the fact, h aie at in reality? À Jenit ha not an ima n - doaor or the chimney, justt s certain me of immenso
and that overtures bail been made te the Goveru- beinir, something whibh can neither beunder. I Intellect, mujostly cofined as nlunatios, possesu the
ment by an ex-oflceer o the Victorian police ta sur. nor be defined. Nothing in thé world i aésier - ppower of fling, and could soar ta the monr, if cher
prise those persons at their b:use of meetind-a te solve that question. A Jesat is a person R., éhould choose ta, which they don't. Wé know Iii

obj>at: [t is ta romain in chains and fettore, Bafrer-
ing tnatold agonies forthe glory of reIavtd; 'n order
te bave the best material for epigrams on thé British
Governmnt, and fresh claims ta be dined and wined
as an escaped victim of monarchy, and a half-llayed
Marsyas. Bit thé moat terrible of ail the terrible
things that Mr Train bas donet or- written 1u hie.-
RegRrdles eof thé peace of mitid of hie uappy
countrymen, h deliber-tely saya: 'I thik I sha l
live ta a great age, and have much te do with the
governing of my country and the financial, commer.
cial, poitical, theological, and modical edocation
and representatior, of my people.

A remarkable case of spiritual doctoring comes te
na froc Rhode Island. lnumacyreosncts ii resemles
the celebrated Home case, tried in Eniand recently.;
wben, as our readers wilt remember the exercish of
spiritual infhence overa rieb old lady caused ber ta
bestow large anme ofmone rion the professor, Vhich
were sabsequently oued for and obtainedi. I the
Rhode Island case, the victim was a gentteman, and
the facta as wéeobt4in rhem frnm a Providence (R I.)
paver, were substanti.lly as f.,llow. About a year
and a balf Ago, a wealthy old hachelor whoforanome
years hd been subject to a painful disease wrote ta
a Spirittiallutia 4docrreas.' asking if eble coutid cure
hilm. Sho sait! she helieved she conMl Sn ho viaited
ber abode and lu a eoort time the invalid appeared t
gr stronger. Of course the expérience of botter
bealth made the opulent invalid gPerous. His fees
were profuse. Money wi of no account. He gave
it amost constantly. Dwaa one day came a check
for forty thousand dollars. Wben it was resontei
at the bwk for naymen, it was thought taobe a mis-
tAk, pAnd a cierk was sent out ta bunt up the draver,
and ascertain its correctness. It was paid, however;
and the greenbacks went ta carpenters, masons and
labarers wob were building new and elegant banses
for the fair and succesfnl doctret. The gentleman
carne at last to beheve m things opiritaalistic. He
and thu edoctres spent hourg toeelier, and hé told
hi: friende that during these mysteriaus inter-
viewa' a"nelic viitors Pane down and uttered word,
of goliike import.' A féw weeku ince bowever, bi
heaith rapidly became Worer, and ha felt that hie
days were numbered. Then i will was, made lu
wbicb mn considera'iran of the unwnuted care, the
delicte patient treatiment, the respect that the dving
man bad for the woman, ar.i for ber cause, ail o bis
largo estate, estimated at four bundred and thirty
thouetérd dollars was given oresorvedly te ber and
toltier boire, in fee simple. Anid éfter the slow heurs
o! pain. of waiting with Christian courage for the
oundering of body and soul, the lonely bacbelor died,
and was gathered te bis fatherp, And bis place on
earth knew him no moto forever. Au is perbaps na-
turally ta h expected, the ro'atives of the decesed
are very much énraged, and are trying te prove that
when th iill was nmatie, the testator wag tint in his
right mind. Se the matter stands et present.

FILL*nIsNtn AND U1cflua. - The United States
Governmennt bas directed ira qents ta look sharply
after expeditions designeri fnr Cuia. Per Contrit w
learn from tne Chicigo Tribune tbat tbn fi'ihustering
maria, 'which bas bqon rampant in New York ard
Ne - OrleanP, bas finally reached Ohicagn, and is
crating a flitter among adventurons and darirg
suirits. Thé agents .rukn no secret of the fact that
Cubé. will h the nbjective point of thé expeditions,
which ihey claim are nearly ready for a forward
movemnt; and they are corfi lent that the extensive
pcale of the preptrations will enosure their succesa.
While thorn is no doubt that ngons in the tilibuster-
ing business are amnotig ue it is rathrr difficuit te ar-
rive at ny definite data cncerning their intentions.
Tc cne not in the secret, it wnuld appear as i' twop
distinct Interests areepreseutei anud while both may"
be etriving for libe same result, they npparently
work in opposition. The one party composed of'
m tnwith Southcrn, if not Spanish Anerican, charra.
reristicp, la estah'ished at a pretentious boarding
bouse, w hil thé atler party, aming whnm are rare
specimetns cf thé genuine American aivenlurer, lu
quartered at th e.lark-etreet Hotel. The former re-
présent their réndezrous ta h New Orleans, the
ot'er dew York The New York party, bas appar-
en*ly made ittle hradway, and at presrent thora ru
dnme tretty tai! sweaming among them. One ell,
dresn.d beavil> beardét man, who cails himself
Beardsley inowJes, takes pride ln giving people te
understand that lie boit a Mujnr's comsrnieion la the
Rebel service, nod feoght la 17 battles for the Lost
COne The acknowledgéd head of the New-Orleans
délegation is a quiet spoken Creole, 50 years cf age,
wbo hs the appparance of substantial merit, and is
clenlated ta malle a good impression.

Iet us examine ourselvers and ak whather we are
really more destructionists or true relutienist ?
Do we desire a change merely for change's sake, or
only ta remove what is evil and ded and rottuù i
Oftenb ave I heard th question put ta an Iribman.
After yo have freed reland, wbat do yon propose
te do ? And seldom i havé huard an intelligent or
truly patriorie answar given ta it. One would ay.
' We aball remove aIl Ireland' rinvnaces.' HoT
' By sweepirg them away-by destroying every bad
institution.' Wbat will you do with landlordism ?
' Abolish it: v shall hure no more landlords.' Hor
can yon avoid bavinit them 7 'We sball make every
man biseown landlord' Thon youv wril incruase land-
lords and abolish tenants which England ie effee-
tuallv doing for us ; or what is ta prevent fifty littie
landiords aelling their '1bits of land' ta cme gantlr-
man Who comes atmong them with a long pureuo
Arnd what ia ',o prevent theo new proprietor, with a
revolutiona'y title t'> bis estate, from lettingit out ln
farma ta fifty tenantE-at-will and thus reproducing
the old grievance ? To this question all sorts of at-
surd suggestions of a communistio complexion are
gnerally the only anoswer. I arm nt discussing !ris
qnsetiona now I briog forward cbis one as an illi.
tration of bw necessary it is for ti, who are engaged
ln a grear. rnvintienary mevement, where thé lires,
fnottuest nd ,credi honor of ten.thousandds of eur
race are at staké, ta know whera we are drîting andi
vhat vo are going to te If vo are more destrne-
lionists and anamchis, afming only' at pnliig down,
anti having noc mdea of building up a gain, no plan ef
reconsteuctioa, ano ru whereby ta distingnishe what
should ho removed fram what uheuld hé .Ieft standing
-if this bé our character. then thbe inlamous 'MNagIe
Barry Lie' vas God'a own truth, andi vo desorre the
worut anathemao whb have been hurledi against us,
Lot us foliow the examlul of Spain vhose coloe
seem ta knouw vhat te conservé, as weli as wbat te
deotroy. Thé Bpanisb patriots have ne idesai osweep-
hng away, under tlhé namé cf revolution, ovéery oustom,
institution, law and social irder vhich form the dia--
tioctire characteristirs of tho Bpanish inatias. Take
away' these, anti create éverything de nore, sod thte
resaIt would hé a new national commniy, bat ' thé
Spanisb nation' it would be ne longer, Spain vonîtd
hé annibilated ; anti a great gui!' 'euld hé fixod hé-
iween thé glavioons old Spain rf tradition andi ef thé
past andi the mrahroome growth whbich would usurp
her ame. [t venuld béejat thé samP la Irelantidi
we venure oadopt a poiicy cf abolishing everyîhiog
vhiuh vu héppenedi at thé moment todisliké,vwithous
having anytbing ta fali ita fanctians or occapy its
pilace. Thèe might hé created a ' Nov Ohio,' vhere
Ireland war, bat thé old Irelcnd cf tboved memory'
wonild exét no langer, andi ber ierestiag featuros
fiud no rêflection In thé ÀmericanizedtRepublie's face.
1 vanover agrue whîh thaso ' patriots'1 vbe voulti
divorce the Ireland of the future frrm othe Ireland of
the put. Andt I am sure that the devoted men who
sacrificed so much to restore the [reland of their tra-
ditions and dreams wontld feel madly disappointed If
they retarned to find ber, free indéed, but 1swept and
garniahed ' tricked out ln spar-new robes of the 'la.
test tranéatlantic fasbiet, a dwarfed and Indierotis
caricature of one of the United.States.-[Corof Ne
Tork IrIsh People.

The Stata Lunatia Asyluai, at CIlamn hà. beea
destroyed by fire. Beten lives lest.


